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R. Woods, Attorney and °musellor at Law,

Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,

nearly opposite the new Court house, nextrooms to .
D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN...... LLOYD R. COLEMAN.

Coleman & Co.,
General Agents, Forwarding and Commission

Merchants,
Levee Strect,Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so-

licit consignmetos.
LEMUEL \Viet:.

Cheap for Cash.—
PRICE

nion Cotton Factory
S REDUCED.

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.

ITHE subscriber most respectfully
informs the gentlemen of this city and® 1
vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT and

SHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite the

Ilayor's office. Having been foreman in some of the

most fashionable boot shops hi the Eastern cities; and
having furnished himself with the best French and.
American calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-

ness to merit a share of public patronage. To those
gentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returns

his sincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal
for the goodness of his work and knowledge of his
business. P. KERRIGAN.

may 11. —

Short Reel Yarn.
No. 5 at 15 cis peril).

6 at 15 do
7 at 15 do
8 at 15 du
9 at 15 do

10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do
12 at 15 du
13 at 16 do
14 at 17 do
15 at 18 do
16 at 19 do
17 at 20 do
18 at 21 do
19 at 22 do
20 at 23 do

E __. Orderspromptl:
Painter's,Logan&Kenn

127 J

Long Red Yarn.
500 at SA cents per dozen
600 at 7. do
700 at 6 do
800 at 5A do
900 at 5 do
1000 at 5 do

-Tl)c Oath) Iftoming post
PERSEVERE-NEVER DESPAIR.

Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,

North Last corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,
sep I.o—yPittsburgh.

Jo11:4 D. WicK

L. & J. D. WICK,

The Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer
Is published at the same office, on a double medium
sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a sear, in advance.
gle copies, SIX CENTS.

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court Howe,

sep 10 Pittsburgh

Wholesale Grocers & Dealers inProduce,

116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st.,

mac 15 Pit tsburgh, Pa.

Candlewick at 15 cents per lb.

Com. Butting, 8 do
Family do., 12} do
Carpet Chain, 20 do
Cotton Twine,20 do

Stocking Yarn and Cover-
let Yarn always on hand.

Cotton Warps made to or-

der.
y attended to, if left at .1 & C.
tedy's,or thePost Office: address
K. MOORHEAD & CO.

EAGLE GROCERY STORE.
TEUMS OF ADVERTISIN e

•

PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
One insertion, $0 50 One month, $5 00

Two do., 075 Two do., 600

Three do, 2 00 Threedo., 7 00

One week, 1 50\ (I
Four do., 2 00

Two do., 300 Six .., 10 00

Three do., 4 00 One year, 15 00
• YEARLY ADVERTISF.MENTS.

CHANGF.APILF. AT PLEASURE.

?rands ILShank, Attorney atLaw,
Fourth stmet, above Wood,

sep 10—ly
Pittsburgh, Pa

William Adair, Boot and Shoe maker,
Liberty at. opposite the headofSmithfield.
The subscriber having bought out the®
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,has
commenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,

and isprepared to execute all descriptions of work in

his line,in the best manlier, and on the shciriest notice.

He keeps constantly on handa large assortment of shoe
findings of all descriptions, and of the best quality. He
solicits the patronage of thepublic andof the craft.

1 scp 10—y WM. ADAIR.

Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at Law,

Fifth, between WoodandSmithfield sts.,

sep 10—y Pitt slium,h, Pa.
- STACY LLOYD, Jr., Wholesale and Retail Gro-

cer ;uul Fruiterer, No. 140 Liberty street Pitts-
burgh.

may 20.
Win. O'Hara Robinson, AttorneyatLaw,

Office onthe Northside of the Diamond, between Mar-
ket and Union streets, up stairs sep 10

A. I. Darboraw, Attorney at Law,

Tenders his professional services to the public. Office

sen 10 on sthsr.., above NV owl,Pittsburgh.

Birmingham & Co.,
AGENTS FOR STE:AMER CLEVEL %ND,

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and RaiVence Library. •

nF religious, historical, political and miscellaneous
works, will be open every day, Sabbath except-

rd, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-
change building-, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-

change alley, where punctual attendance will begiven

by J. GEMMI
g
L.

sep 10. - - •

AND CLEVELAND LINE
One Square. Tyro Squares.

Six months, $lB 00 Six months, $23 00

One.year, 25 00 One year, 35 00

orLargeradvertisements in proportivm.
'CARDS of four lines Stx DOLLARS a year.

Mardi 22

Eyster & Buchanan, Attorneys at Law,
Officeremoved from the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,"

shady side of4th,between Market and Wood
Pitts

ts.,

sep 10burgh.

John Ii Brant, WholesaleGrocer,
Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and CUM

?Ili Sslol2 Merchant,
I larrisburgh, Ps.

WILL dispose ofall goixls sent for Commission
Sales at the lowest commission rates.

David Clark, Ag't..,

jFASHIONBLEBOOT .A 1AKER, has removed
to No. 34 Marketstreet, between Second and

Third, streets, where he would behappy to scolds
old customers, andall otherswho feel disposed to pa-
tronise him. Heuses nothing butfirst rate stock, and
employs the best of workmen; and as he gives his con-
stant personal attention to business, he trusts that he
will deserve and receive a fair share of patronage.

, sep l 0

• Public Offices,&c.
City Post Offiee, Thirdbetween Market and Wood

strect.!--R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Citsfost Home, Water, Ith door from Woodst.,Pe-

torsiva'sbuilding3—Major John Willock, Collector.
City Treasury, Wool, between Firit and Second

nreeti—Janos A. Bantam, Tretiiiirer.
Causal Treasury, Third street, next door to the

Third Preabyzeriau Chureh—S, R. Johnston, Trea3u-

PITTSI3L'itGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages,

At Eastern Prices.N. Bnckinaster, Attorney a, .aar,
Hai removed lii:Mfive to Beares' raw Bnildinp, 4th

at., above Smithfield, Pittsburzll. sep 10
REF ERESCES:

Philiz .—J .&W Day & Gelrish,D. Lerch &Co.

Baltirnore—Vl.Winn & co.Willson&llerr,J. E.Elder
liarrisburzh—:\lich'lßurke,lLlntes,J M. Holdmaa

july
George W. Layng, Attorney at Law,

Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh

r IIIE subsetawn, rmumfacture and keep constant-

ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-
ranted.) Juniata Iron Ades, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door H and le s and
Hinzes, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.

sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

scp 27—y
Heade Washington, Attorney at Law,

Office inßakewell'sbuilding, Grant street, Pittsburgh

nov 5, 1842

JOIINSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

N,,. 37, Mark,•t street. sep 10
Mayor's Qffice, Fourth, between Market landWood

Itroeta--Aleliander Hay, Mayor.
gerekanti Exchange, Fourth near Market st.

BANKS.
John J. Mitchell. Attar:lay at Law,

Office cornerof Smithfield and Fifth streets,

r"T'Collections made. All bri:ines:: entrusted tolii
care will be promptly attended to.

feb 16—y

John Anderson, Smithfield Powidry,

Wa tyr sire t, near theMouonviliela House, Pittsburgh

sep 10-v
Pittsburgh., b.7tw3en Market and Wood streets on

third and Fourth streets.
Mrichants' and Mannfaeturers' and Parmera' Dc-

tiro/it Bank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between

Wool and Market Atreet. ,A.
Exchange, Fifth n. near Wood.

HOTELS.

TaomAs B. Yurso rItANCIS L. Torso.

Thos. B. Young& Co.

Furniture Wan, R. nn corner of liana street and Ea
change alley. Persons wishing to purehase furniture
will find it to their advantage to give us a call, being ful

lv satisfiefl that we can please as to quality and price.
William Elder, Attorney at Law,

Office in Second street, second doorabove the corner

ap 29-6 Smithfield, north side

Pittsburgh Manufactures, Chcap for Cash.
rif.th st. Ttcodoor:, from Market.

T YATES intends to manufacturer a hot-
eggliel • ter article of Ladies', Cliiidrens and
INlisses' Shoes, and sell them cheaper for cash than
they can be bouff,htin the city. liewill keep constant-
ly on hand and makes to order Ladies' :ihoes ofall
kinds and colors, at very low prices; of the following-
list.

Monongahela House, Water stroct, near the

Bridge.• gzekange Hotel;corner°Menuand St, Clair. •
Merchants' Hotel,corner ofThird and Wood.

American Hotel,cornerofThird andSmithfield.
United States, corner of Penn At. and Canal
Spread Eagle, Lib:lrty street, near seventh.

Miller's Mall.4ioll. House, Liberty St., opposite
Wayne.

Broadknrst's Mansion House, Penn St., opposite
Canal.

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,
PittA,urgh Pa. Office in Fourthgreet, opp,site Burke'
Building. • .E: AUSTIN, 1::(1.,will ;.T,IVC nu; anew
Lion to my unlinkhed Im;iness. and I recommend hin

to the patronage of my friends.
cep I.o—y WALTER FORWARD.

Daniel M. .Curry, Attorney at Law,

OfFlce on Fifth e;trect, hetwecn Wood and timithin;

ap
Pitt4burgh

It. C. *ro\VNSENI) &CO.,

Wire Workers and Wire Manufacturers,
No. 33. Markrt ,tect, he; wo-t-u and 3,1 street:.

ill , 10—y
WESTERN ELOQUENCE

Ladies' Lasting Foxed Gaiter Boots, $1 75
" hest quality Kid or 31oroceoGaiters, 150
" Calfekin Boots, 1 374
" Foxed IlalfGaiters, all colors. 1 37,
" best kid and Moroco buskin, 1 181
" Double Soled Slippers, (Jeff.) 1 12,-
" fineKid Springs and Turns, best rival.l 00

" Springs, henvy, 87.
se 14 Slippers,

- -

Exchange Uotcl,
Ccri:Ct and !tut Clair ;erects, b,

Acp 10 McKIBBIN & SMITH

FOR SAFETY,

7'rarrllt rs should select Rawls provided with

Evan's Safety Guards for pi creating Explosion of
Steam Boilers
1 'l' woold be w ell for the trascling community to

,L be ir in mind that their security depends entirely

Ilion, their own encouragement ofbouts that have or

may be a' the eNpcuso ~fprocuring the above appara-
ta.. And that every individual ma!iing: such selec-

tions i, c,nitributin.: towards a general iatroduction of

Ull itlsvliti,m admitted by all men who under“and the

pi inciple, ,If the Sl,alll El:l:sine, to be a sure preventa-

t:ve again-t tlai,e dreadful disaster-,. You have cer-
taini, is Ca, Illl!alr,li 4,fcx,losions that have air-gide

taken plare, th-ir almost d lily ,sa-urnmce, and the I
thou-and , of his,,, that hay' slimly been lost, a stll-
el,•111 war.iian and lad1101•11 1,111 to make impthy for a

7:', 11...ty gaud li.,at, std is e, e:y caul to gjvt, it the

I,r efei (flit'''. They has e ‘.. eat to an additional expense
that your li,ci. may be :scare. ( /tight you not therefore
to nwet 1.11V111%\ 11.11 a corresp,,:aling degree ofliberality,
at,d by your prctrience show that yon appreciate their

Laudable ,mdca:- ors to stop this awful sacrifice of hu-

man lif . The, do not charge more than other boat ,..

tlp•ir accononodatit,llA is other 112SpOrt,-, are equal, and

i , many case: .--tiperior: and as there is one leaving

Pitt:laugh ii., Vry day
. NN II!. %, iii ) 1111 run any risk, when

it is AO completely. in yourown power to avoid those dis-

Important to Owners ofSaw Mills.
N DI)ER'S unrivalled Self Setters, for saw mills,

S• wltic.h have been sofully tested indifferent parts

of the United States, as well as in the cities of Pitts-

burgh aad Alhzhenv, cm be seen in operation at a

'umber of mills intftis nei4tborhood, viz: at Mr. Wick-

ersham's mills, on Penn street; at Bowman & Cham-

bers's mills, near the upper Allegheny bcid,ze, and

at Merrison's mills, on Ilare's Island, and others.—

The above named machine can he obtained at W. IV.

Wallale's shop, on Liberty street, near Smithfle:d,

where it is fitting up, and where tile m teltine will he

kept constantly on hands. Apply to B. F. Snider.
W. W. Wallace. y

Hobert Porter, Attorney at Law,

Offer' on th,. r.,,,”•r01 Fourth u:id Sulithtlohl 41rev

ftf`p 11) tint/^h.

Pilkington'strarivalled Blacking,

r ANCFACTI: It111) ithl4ol.l
•Ittii.T. ,I,por

,t.

Juasan & rlancfria, Attoracqs at Law,
Sprit:lll,l(l.n •ar th (~21 `l-1i,,%:. 1,1 , ',lin, id_

crate tr,rin=. Pvn-or.k. tor %,-1.1 -a, !•11,r , ttnclin

tlik• late 01 3.1,1 ai-aw•

th:. ,at it
in it

62A
All Shoe", made here warranted. Mis,etv andChil-

drerne in the =ante pr,porlion.
Rememher the place, at the sizn of the Red

Box. No. 1, Fifth stn•et.
inly 1 JAMES YATES.

lanies Patterson, 3r.,

1;:1-1;,',1::1,•011. !war
crilarmr, r

h4,1-; t0`,1,,,f ,111.•r. mill :1 .ti

hou-r.:,
10—v

--.
John nrCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,

Litr•r:s. -, tucet. cc:, :4i .111 -41 ,-ot and Virgin Ales..
-ei,

_
.

Henry S. Pilagraw,Att,racy at Law,
ria..‘l -2M r:e•ti ! 11 .1 4 r •-•••,,l, •,

lU
to a do ire almv..S:1110c1.•1.1.

J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,

Officer orrwrSulitV:t.:(l
me 'a—`'

Webb Closcy's Boot and Shoe Manufactory,

;;:3..1!h c'..,,e.rt lo,rtothe U.:4. Band.
rol Alpy tho

nialwer. a.:(1 In:, :It.. llelt,•-t ,ep 10
• 'vans'Chamomile

A BRANAM. J. CLENIER, resiling. at Moti.
street, Nov.' York, was afflicted with Dyspepsia

in its mista. tqr.tvitt ,4 form. The sy nptoms w .re vi-

rs'entivailache, great itcbility, bye:, stivene

Imartbura, pain in the chest and stun:inch always after

eating, impaired appetite, sensation of sinking at the
stomach, furred tongue, nausea, with froiment vomit-

logs, dizziness towards night and restlessness. These

had mintinued upwards ofa twAvemontb, when, on

comiultinz Dr. Win. Evans, 100 Chatham street, and

submitting to his ever successful and agreeable mode

of treatment, the patient was completely restored to

health in the short space of one month, and grateful or

the incalculable benefit derived, gladly came forward

and volunteered the above statement -For sale, whole-

sale and retail, by R. E. SELLERS, :scent,

sap I.o—y No. 20; Wood street, below Second.

L. Harper, Attorney and Counsellor atLaw,
.11117., liAltl: 4st/S

NVill att ,n,l pr.,mptly t., th., ..

pr,thr zo i•.,1,•

it) the of I larri ,on, J..t1..r41)11,

TuAcarawaq, I Co-110,10a, Car.,11, Start.

and \Vavtle. itEF Ell 741

Mcfralf Loonti,,)
Fic

John Ifarprr,
I). T. MOl7/171,

TrIV 27, 13 13—tf

William Dohcrt-y,
\Tit \\l) \ MANI.I.\(-11.1t1:11,17)-rk.

IV', .ry Iwi‘%e M-arkot •

"

n,l
To, 10-61n.

t. _
_

_
_

John Cartwright,
l'T LEH :111,1 !4,11-I:it.a! •:u Manufacturer..

A._.! corner of kit and Liberty -trect-, Pitt Lure, l'a.

N • ii•—.1.1%, :Iva an (.1..n,i%
Snrizi, al and I),ntalI laner'., 11air Dre- ,r, and Talincr', lilt Shear,.

Saddler', Tend-. Trn,-es, &v. .je

Ater..
All boats niarlied thin, [']in the Li,q. of Arrivals and

kpartures. in another part of this paper, are supplied
vith th, Safety Guard.

List ofBoais prorided will, the Sofrig Guard.

ALPS, JEIVESs,
4GNES, JAMES ROSS,

A MA R A NTII, LADY or 1, I'ONS,

A PELA IPE. MENTOR.
ASHLAND, MINSTREL,
BRILLIANT, .111 ARIE 7'1%1,

BRUN ETTE. MICHIGAN.
BR I:A K It"A TEle, mAncti,E7'7'E.
BRIPG I, IVA T ER, MISSOURI MAIL,

CA DPO, ,1117:VGO PARK,
(' P 't:RO, MESSENGER,
CANTON, MONTGOMERY.
I' I '7'TER. NORTH II END.
CECELIA, NEPTUNE.
CASPIAN. NARAGANSETT,
CLIPPER, NIAGARA,
COLUMBUS, OSPRE I,
CLEVEI,AND, ORPHAN BOY,
COLf MBIA NA , 01110,
DUQUESNE, ORLEANS.
PUKE ttf ORLEANS, OLIVE BRANCII,
ECLIPSE, PENELOPE,
EMMA, PANAMA,
ED WIN IIIC KMA N, Q UEEN ofthe SOU TI

EI'EI,INE, ROWENA,
EXPRESS MAIL, RAR ITAN,

FORMOSA, SARAII ANN,
FORTPITT, SARATOGA.
GALENA. SAVANNA.
GENV, BROOKTOBACCO PLANT,, TALLE YRAND,
GALLANT,
IDA, VICTRESS,
INDIAN QUEEN, VALLEY FORGE,
ILLINOIS, WEST WIND,

mar 22
J. 11. BILLS,

B. Morrow, Alderman,

Office north side of Fitch Vi it and
Pittsburgh. p 14—tf

Oak ana Poplar Lumber for Sale.

E \N . thousand foot of soasourd Oult aria l',Tlar

A. Lumbor, for sulo by bolo:ale. Enquire of mcs

C• Cummins. Exq. lie:Art.lw Fountain 11111. jy

Pease's itoathosutd Candy.

rr UTILE has received this day from New York,

_1„. a fresh supply of the above celebrated cure for

Coughs, Colds and Consumptions; and is ready to sup-

ply customers at Wholesale or retail, at his Med 2 cal

Agezey, 86 Fourth st. now 1

Magistrate's Blanks,
proceet.lings in attachment tinder the hue for

rile at this office. '25 ',Dr. Good's Celebrated Female Pills.
Pill: stron2ly rvennamelnlea to the

notiee of :IA a ,Aft. and VW1ICI:11( mniody ut

rk-niovinz complaint: pcculiar to theirstyx, front

w,,nt ofoxertise,orgencral,lobility of the systerm They

ob. late eostivcne ,, rt] counteract all Hysterical and

Nervous afl'eetions. he,e havv ietl tiv. sane-
WA approbation of the most eminent Physicians in

United States, awl 1111111 V )11,111i•n:. For Stir
;Ina Rotail.by R. . LLERS, Agent ,

No. 20, NVoAd Street, below Socona

Blank Petitions, Notices, &c.,
Tobe used in Bankruptcy proceedings, prUlted uu good

paper, and in theforin:i appruN ed I' the ( mitt. hu sale

at thh:utliee.
Bargains thanever, atthe ThreeBig

Doors.
THE subscriber would respectfully inform his en

toners and thepublic generally, that notwithstad-
ing the unprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors,

during the present season.,he has still on hand the I,,r _

gest and most varied assortment of elegant CIO-
THING thatcan be lr:rog,ht westof the mountains.

The nubl!:;.; may --

• assured that all articles offered at

his store are maufacturedfrom FRESH GOODS, pur-

chased in the Eastern markets this spring and madein-
to garments by Pitttsbuigh workmen.

In consequence of the multiplication of slop shops in

ourcity, filled with pawn brokers clothesand themusty,

cast offgarments offormer seasons, from the eastern ci-

ties, the public shouldbe cautious to ascertain the char-

acter, ofthe establishments in whicthey are invited to

Purchase,before they part with their money. The arti-

cles offered- at several of the concerns in this city, arc

the mere ofrals of New York and Philadelphia slop

shops, and sent out here to be palmed off on the Pitts-

burgh public. Purchasers 1.1c• be on their guard a-

gainst these impositions, and they may rely on the fact

htao establishment that advertises eastern made Clo-

thing, can give as good an article or as advantageous

'lmigtiiris ascanhe had at the "Three Big Doors."
The public will please remember thatall the subscri-

Ines garments are madeintkis city,by competent work-

men, and not gathered isp like the geoils new offered by

the."birds of passage" from the shreds and patches of

,eastern slop shops. It willalways be his endeavor to

-maintain the reputation that the. "Three Big Doors"

have obtained forfurnishing a superior style of CLO-

THING in every respect, and at prices below those of

any otherestablishment.
He would again return his thanks his befns and

the publicfor the unprecedented patronagestdowed

upon his establishment, and believing that they hare

bandit to their advantage to deal with him, he would

his invitation to all those who wish to purchase
of every -description at the lowest price,to call

AIM+. 151, Lisratr Sr. JOHN M'CLOSKEY.
;Observe MetalPlate in the pavement- ap

Dr. S. R. Holmes,
O[l cein Second 4troet, next door to Muivany

(41a,,,; Warchon,,

Dr. A. W. Patterson,

Office on Smithfield strom, third door from the eorner of
ri 10sixth st reef. se Notice to Dr. Drandreth's Agents.

F H E office in Pittsburgh, wheli was establighed for

_L the purpose of cnn,,tinning a outa in the «.,t,

ici,ing accomplished that 1,16141. i s ta w Cl,Hed, and

Mr. G. 11. LEE, in the Diamond, Nlarket street, ap-

pointed my agent for the sale of my Pill 4 and Lini-

ments. All Dr. Brandreth's ag-ats will, thercfore,un-

derstand that Dr. B• will send a travelling agent

t hroughthe country once n year to collect monk,. for

sales made and re supply agents. The said traveller

will he provided with power of attoniey, duly proved
before the Clerk of the city and county New York,

together with all the nece,,,ary vouchers and papers.

Mr J. J. Inc 1,4 my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-

vania. B. BRANDBETIE M. D.

N. B.—Remember, Mr. H. H.LEE, in the rear of the

Market i., now my only agent in Pittsburgh.

jute 14

H. D. Sellers, M. D.,

Office and dtvening in Fourth - ,trr,u, twar Frrrv,

Sep 13—y
Pittgl,;trtth

Ward & hunt, Dentists,
Liberty ,troct, a few door.. below St. Clair

ap (081:3
Doctor Daniel McMeal,

Office, on Fifth metre' t, betWOPII Wood and-Funithilel
streets, Pittsburgh. der 10-v (1

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & Co.,

COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE,
No. 43, Wood Street,

Agentsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.
rnirl7—y

-

-

NewYork Dyer.
SEE MMES. wouldrespectfully inform hisfriends

Oand the public in general, that he dyes Ladies' I
dresSes, Habitsand Mantelsof every description, black;

and warrants themnot tosmut, and to look equal to new

goods. He' dyes fancy colors ofall descriptions of silk

and carpet yarn. Also, cleansand restores the colors of

gentlemen'sclothing, so as to resemble new goods.
Mr. H. flatters himselfthat he canplease the public,

as he has done an extensive business in New York for

twenty rears. All work done on moderate terms, at his

establishment in sth st., between Wood and Smithfield
near the Theatre

w-LLL,Am U. WILLIAMS Jolts S. DILWORTH.

Williams &Dilworth,

Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Conittibision Me

chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured
10—y

___

Facts.

Having been afflicted fur nearly two years, with a

hard swelling on the cap of my knee, wh;ch

produced much pain, and used various_ applications
recommended by the faculty—all M vain, was cured

completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandrctb's
linament, or external remedy.

Witness myhand, JAMES TAYLOR.

Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10, 1840.
Dr. Brandreth's external remedy or Infament; sold

at the store of CIEORGE 11. LEE,
b

Pittsburgh, price
50 cents per bottle. fe8.

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & NIACK EY,

Inv/es/71e and Retail Dealers in •

English, Trench and Domestic Dry Goods,

No. 81, Market .street,Pittsburgli.
,ep 10—y CERTIFICATEJ. G. & A. GORDON',

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
Water street, Pittsburgh. sec 10—y

---

Dr. Dechter's Pulmonary Preservative.

FOR coughs, colds, intluenzas, catarrhs, whooping
cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, all

diseases of the breast and lungs, andarrest of approach
ingconsumption. Warranted Erre from mercury and

other minerals. • B. A'. FAHNESTOorCK &ts CO.,
h,AgentsfPitburg

1-PThis is to certif.,: that OSEE HIMF.S has done
work for us, whit II has fully answered our expec
tations, and we consider him a competent dyer.

S. Hemphill, Andrew Purdy.

Wm. Barnes, W. B. Boies
J . B. Shurtleff, Wm. Porter,
David Hall, H. H. Smith,
B. F. Mann, Henry Javens
David Boies, A. Shockey, jr-
Joseph French, jr., Joseph Vera,

George Barnes

BIRMINGHAM & Co.,

-Commission sad Forwarding Merchants,

No. GO, Water street,Pittsburgh, Pa.
E_....7"TERms.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per

100 lbs. Commission on purchases and sales,2 2,1 per
mar 2—y

Look at This.

THE attention of those who have been somewhat:
sceptical in reference to the numerous certifi-

icntes published in favor of Dr. Swayne's CompouISyrupofWildCherry,onaccountof thepersonsbeing

unknown in this Section of the State, is respectfully di-

,rected to the following certificate, the writer of which

'hasbeen a citizen ofthis borough for several years, and

is known asa gentleman ofintegrity MandJJ.
respol-BnsY.ibility.

To the Agent, r. Ku
have used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild

Cherry fora Cough, withwhich nave been severely

afflictedfor aboutfour months, and I have no hesitatiott
in saying that -it is the most effective medicine that I

,have been able to procure. It composesall uneasiness,

and agrees well with mydiet,--and maintainsaregular

And good appetite. I cansincerely recommend it to all
oherssimtlnrlyalHicred. J. MistsMK, Borough of

March 9, 1810. Chtunbersburgh.

For soleby WILLIAM THORN,
No. 5'4 Market street

Brourasville Juniata. Iron Works,

Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, No. 25, Wtxxl st., Pittsburgh.

se ) 10—y

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87. Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CANN' ASS Inusher, varnish,&c., for artists, always

on hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly ink

med to order. Repairing doneat the shortestnotice.
Particular attentionpaid to r egilding and jobbing of

everydescription.
Persons fitting ntaniboats or houses will find it to

their advantage to call. sep 10-y

SI Naylor & Co.'s BestNadine& cast SteeL

THE undersigned, agents for the above celebrated
stamp of Steel, will always keep on hand an as-

sortment of the same, consisting in
BestrefinedCast Steel,squared,fiat,round and octagon,

do do do do axe temper,

Extra do do do for nail cutters,

Best do Double and Single Shear steel,
English Blister, German, Granite; Wedge and Craw-

ley Steel, at wholesale, by the case, or in smaller lots

to suitpurchasers. LYON. SHORB & CO.,

je .I-3m Foot ofWood street

HAILNIAN, JENNINGS & Co.,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-
duce Merchants,

And dealers in Pittsburgh. Manufactures.
mar 17 No. 43, Wood street. Pittsburi •

JOHNSON & DUVAL,

Bookbinders az3.41 Paper Rulers,

Continue busineat the stand late Of M'CandleF.s Cr,

Johnson• Every description of work in their line nei

ly and promptly executed• may 8-7

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port

rail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Buil

ding. J. Osborne would solicita calffrom thosemswho

desire Portraits .Spcimens caarber seen at his roo

may 5.

Ott HOW TO GMT A DREAKFAST.---/I, i 3 unl3 remark--
ed in the New York Atlas, that every 'body encounters

difficulties and trials in our early struggles for fume
and fortune—some vet y severe ones. The weak=
hearted arc sure to miss the goal of their ambition—the
persevering are almost sure to attain it. There have
been few men of eminence who have Dot been in the
greatest difficulties, but they have fainted not.

Some cents ago, two gentlemen met on abrigitt bra-
cing morning. Their appetite was as sharp, as the
weather. Neither of them had breakratted, and

!though one of them was ofa very poetic teMperament,
there was at that time no object so sweet ascoffee and
rolls—the thing for which he Was yearning.

"Lend me a shilling," said ho to his companion,
"and I will stand the breakfast."
A shilling! but a shilling! to administer to the wants of

these gentlemen, and to keep them from the pangs of
hunger! But their pockets lvere guiltless of the poss‘4.
sion of any coin of the realm.

"I haven't a shilling," said the person fiddressedi
"but there's a man I set up in a coffeehouse some time
ago. We can get breakfast there. It is a mile oin
though." .

They made nothing of the distance; and in diet
course of time, arrivedatthe coffee house.

‘.Two cups of coffee and two hot rolls," said theLssi
speaker.

Itwas brought-4ut soon as it was placed on the te-
bin, the money was demanded.

"0. charge it to me, Mr. ---."
"Never give credit. "No trust" chalked over th4,

counter,— growled the fellow; and the coffee and hot
rolls, which had been placed under the noses of the
hunexv gentlemen, were removed.

"What's tobe done!" crigd one. They pondered
moment, and then the coffee house keeper's paussii
said—-

"Do you write r. song. and I'll set it to music.'".
The poet wrote one verse, and the musician set it td

music while his friend was composing the second
The two now started to Walker's music store, in Soho
square, London. and offered for sale the production.

"Play it over," said the publisher.
The musician played and sang it.
"I'll give youa guinea for it:"
It was readily taken, and the two went back to dial

e( free house, regaled themselves heartily, and gave the
ungrateful proprietor a lecture Which Would have bee*
death to a sensativu man, t-ut which was. ofcourse, loot

upon him.
The one is now the most popular singer of the age;

and the. other isone of the editors of the London !dons::
ing Clircrairde.

- - -

"Gentlemen of the jury," said a Western lawyetii,
"it is with feelings of no onlinary commotion that I
rise to defend my client here, from the attacks which
have been made from hishitherto unapprochablechat:-
acter. I feel, gentlemen, that though a great deal
smarter than any of you are, even the judge himself,

yet I urn utterly concomitant to present this case In

that magnanimous and heart-rending light which iti

importance demands; and I trust, gentlemen, that
whatever I may luck in presenting the subject, will bet
immediately made up be your own natural good sense
and discernment, if you have gut any.

"The council for the prosecution. gentlemen, will enl ,

doubtiedly attempt to heave dust in your eyei; he will

tell you that his client i= pre-eminently a man offont

tion—that he is a man of undoubted and implacable
veracity—that he is a man who would scorn to foch an
action agin another merely to gratify his own corito=
rosity: but gentlemen, let me cautionnte you how tore
ly upon such specious reasoning as this. I mynnif
apprehend that this suit ha= been wilfully and maliCi-

-lously fiteht, gentlemen, for the sole and only purpose
of brow-beatiiig my unhappy client herd and in an

eminent manlier grinding the face ofthe poor; and. I

1apprehend also that if you could look into that man's
heart and read there the motives that hat.e impelled
him to fotch this suit, such a picture of moral turpen-

tine aad heartfelt ingratitude would be brought td
• light as has never beforebeen exhibited since the Falls

of Ning,ara.,
Now, gentlerneml want to inal,e a brilliant air,

p: al to the kind symmetries of tout natur', and see if
I can't warp your judgments a little in favor of my

unfit tunate client here, and then I shall fotch my ar-

gu to a close. Here is a poor man, with a nu-

merous wife and child dependent on him for his daily
bread and butter, wantonly focht up hereand arraigned
before an intelligent jury, on the charge ofhooking--

yea, hooking six quarts of cider. You, gentlemen,
have all been placed in the same situation, and you

know how to fel for my client. and I humbly calcti=

late that you will not permit the gushing ofyou sym-
pathizing heart.‘ to be quenched in the bud, by the
=urrnptitioua and superoragating arguments of my

imim-ant opponent on t'other side.

SsATISTICS OF LUCIFER MATCHES.--OueOf the wit-

nessesbefore the Children's Employment Commission,

stated that he is a maker of the boxes fur containing

lucifer matches, and for the Anierican pine wood, of

w tick he makes them, he is in the habit ofpaying the
large sum of Ll,lOO a year. According to this belief,

from twelve to fifteen thousand grass of such boxes
as he manufactures were made every week in London

' during the year 13,11, Each boa contains fifty match:.
es. Upon these data the sub-comvrissii•ner calculates

that the weekly consumption of lncifor matches arrtl

uunts to 97,200,000 ,or 5.0i5,000,000yearly.

The Cincinnati Chronicle a•tsigntt appropriate ion.;

portance to the coaltrade in the valley of the Minis;

-ipi. which, although now only in its. earliest infancy.
is destined to become nn object of vast concern. Id
the year 1.1:133, there were received at New Orleans
Gnat the interior r...'1,120 bushels °renal: while, during

the present year, the receipts there for the same quar-
ter amounted to '255.568 bushels—being a tenfold in=

crease in ten years. The Chronicle remarks that the
trade in western coal at New Orleans, however, is only

an evidence of the increase, not of the quantity. not
consumption of coal in Cincinnati is four times that of

New Orleans, and the increase of the trade has been
nearly as great.

THE PAAVNBROKEIt'S WIN DO
AN EXTRACT.—"There, in the Pawnbroker's

draw, haiigsa watch. the old-cased repeater, that hung

above the head ofa dying parent-when bestowing MI
trembling. blessine on the poor ogprast who parted
with it fur bread; the widow's avedding-ring is there.
the last and dearest ofall her possessions.; the trinket~
thepledge of love of onenow dead. The .inly relic that

remains of the heart's fondest memories., silver that--g-

-red the holiday feast; the gilt frame miniatnre that itseti

Ito hang oyerltite quiet mantle-piece; the flute, favorite
of dead son.surrend-red by a starring mother toraa
cure food for her remaining offspring; the locket t

held a father's hair; or gloomier still, the dress, the very

c wering of the poor is there, waving like a flag of

wretchedness and miser:...."
ToMAST A Dr.E53 Syr l 5 CLOSELY TO SRL WATST•

—Mks Leslie says; "In finishing the dress, take about
a yard and a half, or a yard and a quarter, of rather
broad twilled tape, sew the tape strongly in three
places to the lower part of the inside of the back, ex-

actly where the body joins the skirt. It must be trews„.

ed precisely st the middle of the back, and at each of
, the side seams under the arms. When you pot on thaw"
dress, bring the taperourul, and tie it in front under timi

skirt and just below the fore-hedy. It draws the dress.
cl ,selv into the waist, and makes the ha& look hca;

low."
Singereading the above we're constilted dranee.

dy ofour acquaintance, and she. !Ilya a lively young
gentleman's arms are just as good as allthat tape and
ribbon—besides they yield a much morn sgreeekolo

IIwarmth than the Carmel: and ars not halt's, spurs-
beeak.—Phl a. Sp. Timeek

littzbuttl) Mornini

LOOS AT THIS!

TOBACCu, I"ND CICAR STORE
J. rUI.I.ENT,. N.

No. 1.16. Irooa street,one dvorabore6th,
EErs consizitalV on hand all kinds of the best

IN. Spanish rittars. Recalias,Casadorca. Coor-
manes. Trah,fros. Prinrinec.

Also. half Spaui,b and common
Tobacco of all ale be=t brand:. Caremlish, 5s

lump; Baltimore Phtz, I'24nnd lump.
Also, M. Millers tine cut chowinz tobacco.

, .

Surifs—Rappee, Sc,46, AlacoubEl, High Tortst,&c.
He also, all other articici; in his,line, which he

Ivholesale and n•tail, at the lowest cash price.i.
CALL AND SEE. 13—fim

runrairunt WARN ROOMS.
ALEXANDER M'CCIIDY,

At the old stand of Young 31" Curdy, No. 43, Se-
cond street, between Wood and Market,

ESYECCFCLLF informs the friends of the late
firm. and the public generally. that he b~ prepa-

red to fill all order?, far Cabinet Work, of any kind,
with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equal
to any in the city.

Every attention will be paid to curniihing COFFINS,

Su• ,
when required.

Manufactory.File
sul,,eriber COMMe, the ma:mac.

lure of Cast Steel Files. from American materials
exclusively. merchantsof other persons wanting can he
Atipplied by him with a latter article than the foreign,
and at lower prices. Intending to use only the best
quality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.
StioENUKRGER'S, which is DOW brOUtrht to a perfection
equal to the best English article, manufactured for the

same put pose. the subscriber hasfull confidence that he
will be able, in quality of articles and prices, to realize
:he hest hopes ..f the friends of American Industry.

GEORGE ROT 11 ERY
Corner of O'Hara S. Liberty sts.iy 1.5-N

Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,
(Late of the lin of Young Ar et<rdy,

HAScommenced the DU31111"53 in all its branches at

No 9_2, Wood street, between First and Sermad
str3., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-

sortment of well wide FURNITIME, and hopes, by
strict attention to bitAiness, to merit a continuance of

the patronage of the public.
Every attentionwillhe paid to furnishing COFFINS

Se. A Furniture Car for hire. July II

JOHN McFARLAND,

%Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker,7'lird st.,betsreett Wood and Market, itg,"
Respectfully informs hisfriends And the public that he
is prepared toexecute all orders for sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; all sorts of uphol-
stering work, which he will warrantequal to any made

and on reasonable terms. sep 10thecity,

Matthew Jones. Barber andHair Dresser,
Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Nlayor's of-

fice, where howill be happy to trait upon permanent or

transient customers. He solicitsn share of public pa-
tronage. sep 10.

FALL FASHION
HATS ANDS CAPS. la I

The subscriber having returned from the East with '
the latest style ofHats, has now on hand and will con-
stantly keep a large assortment of his own Manufac-
ture, which for lightness, service, beauty, and cheap-
ness, cannot be surpassed, and would respectfully in-
vite his friends and thepublic to examine his stock of
Hats and Caps, at theManufactory, N0.73. Wend st.

sep 9-3 m WILLIAM DOUGLAS.
NEW FASHIONABLEtat Mat and da Manufactory. ilfk

No. 93 Wood street, 3 doors below DiamondAlle y.

THE subscriber willkeep constantly on hand every

1. variety of the most fashionable Hars and CAPS, i
wholesale and retail. at reduced prices.

Persons wishing to pUrchase will find it to their
-

rest to give him . call.
1813.

S. MOORE.
Pittsburgh,

GRINDING AND POLISHING —Sad Irons
ground and polished, anvils and other kinds of

grinding done at the Cast Steel File :Manufactory,
1
cor-

ner ofLibertf and O'Hara streets. aug 8

},.


